


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































「Su ui – ma long ma, Ki ta bu, Ma ma mu mu 
pa kai ku long a – gan, Kha – tsa – ki u pang’
nga e’ A – i – a – (e), Tse si khui tshut toing 
kong-kai e hiang kng a ie tsui, sai-ai-kiann’Ki 






























































































































































































































































































































Siryuryuryu siryu riryuraryuraryu 
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Development of the Siraya Ethnicity through Night 
Festival by Siraya People in Taiwan
LU Yiping
Department of Regional Studies, 
School of Cultural and Social Studies, 
The Graduate University for Advanced Studies, SOKENDAI
Summary
The purpose of this paper is to discuss the significance of Alid belief and the Night Festival of the Siraya, 
which was utilized as a means to demonstrate their ethnicity as Siraya during the indigenous name correction 
movement in Taiwan.
The Siraya are one of the plains indigenous groups in Taiwan. It is known that they were sinicized from 
early on and gradually lost their own culture and social characteristics. To acquire indigenous rights and 
obtain official indigenous recognition, Sirayas devoted themselves to observation of the Night Festival. For 
the Siraya, the Night Festival is not only an annual ritual of Alid belief, but also a time for family reunion.
This paper focuses on the process of reshaping the sense of solidarity of the Siraya. The process of 
preparation for the Night Festival, details of the Night Festival such as Bai-di (a sacrifice for Alid) and Kan-
kyo (a dance presented to Alid), and interactions between village residents and outsiders are discussed. The 
thoughts of village residents are also referenced.
A field survey revealed that the Night Festival, which has been handed down in the Kabuasua village, ex-
panded to involve both local residents and outsiders and the Night Festival and Alid belief served as a unique 
belief of Siraya people. At the same time, the Night Festival is considered to be an effective means of express-
ing the ethnicity of the Siraya.
Key words: indigenous peoples in taiwan, name correction movement, belief and ritual, ethnic identity
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付属資料一　吉貝耍集落に伝えてきた阿立信仰の神と序列
序列 名前 性別 位置づけや特徴























































時間 大公廨 大公廨前の広場 舞台 註
18:30–22:00 村民は阿立母に祈る。
收驚（魔除け）
行き来自由（21時までに） 児童の歌と踊
原住民族の伝統的な歌や
踊り、原住民族の歌手
19:30 村民は阿立母に祈る。
收驚（魔除け）
豚が運んできた。拝豚の人
は供物を豚の前に置く
20:00 村民は阿立母に祈る。
收驚（魔除け）
地方政府代表と立法委員
の挨拶
21:30 村民は阿立母に祈る。
收驚（魔除け）
観光客の行き来が禁止 原住民族の伝統的な歌や
踊り、原住民族の歌手
儀礼をおこなう広
場を確保
22:00–22:30 村民は阿立母に祈る。
收驚（魔除け）
拝豚の人は傍に儀式の開始
を待つ
片付ける
22:30–22:45 祭司、助手、村民 台南市の市長と原住民族委
員会の委員長が挨拶する
22:45–00:00 祭司、助手 祭司は儀式をおこなう。助
手、拝豚の人
15分ごとに酒を捧
げる。五回
00:00–00:30 祭司、助手 豚問屋は豚を回収する。広
場の整理
夜12:30くらいに
儀礼が完了した
00:30–02:00 祭司、助手、牽曲を監
督する人、曲師
牽曲に参加する婦人と少女
02:00– 周辺環境の整理 周辺環境の整理

